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to work thicm. British Columbia dredge-mininîg is
in its infancy, so the Province cati learn much from
the considerable experience of New Zealand, where
niuch success is being achieved after many failires
had taught the best mnethods to be enployed.

Convincing testiniony to the substantial imiprove-
ment that lias taken place in the condition of the muhi-
ing industry of the Slocan and other silver-lead pro-
ducing sections of the Province nay bc found in the
address of the president of the organization known as
the Associated Silver-Lead Mines of British Colum-
bia, which leld its animal meeting at Sandon, Slocan,
last nionth. The association lias for its particular ob-
jects the protection and advancenent of the silver-
lead mining industry of the Province, and its per-
sistent activity in presenting facts and ,figures show-
ing sonie of the causes of the depressed. condition of
the industry prior to the granting of the lead bounty
by the Dominion Parlianient and indicating the dir-
ection in wiich effective assistance could bc rendered
to bring about a change for the beiter, lias been main-
ly instrumental in securing to the Slocan, Ainsworth,
East Kootenay and other parts benefitting naterially
from the resunmption of production on a comparative-
ly large scale by the silver-lead mines, the period of
prosperity they are now experiencing. The enthus-
iasm of the president, Mr. Alfred C. Garde, resident
manager of the Payne Consolidated Mining Company,
in his zealous labours in the interests of both the sil-
ver-lead and zinc mining industries-the latter being
especially indebted to him for his untiring efforts to
niake it a commercial success-is such that the as-
sociation did weli, if we nay bc permitted to say so,
in re-electing him as its official lead. The prospects
for both the industries just nentioned, which from
the association of silver, lead and zinc in the ores of
nany of the mines, are to a considerable extent bound
up together, are decidedly encouraging, and we have
lo doubt the value of the mineral production of
these mines will this year bc large. Another grati-
fying result, at least in several instances, will be a
resumption of dividend-paying. Already a coin-
mencement lias been made, for the Slocan Star last
month paid a dividend totalliig $25,ooo and not long
ago the Stnset distributed $8,ooo among its few for-
tinate owners. It is not too mucli to expect that
this will be the best year in respect to profit-earning
the Slocan has iad since its most flourishing days,
and we are Ieartily glad that conditions appear to
warrant this anticipation.

A short but very expressive sentence occasionally
lcard is contained in the two words "Money Tailks."
In mining mnatters it is profits thnt talk. The Slocan
Drill gives an instance of this kind of talk which not
only affords nuch gratification locally but is of the
righit ring to carry conviction in quarters wiere it may
do material service in the direction of influencing
others to put money into British Columbia mining
properties. The Drill says: "The mines of the dry
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ore belt pay handsoncly with careful management, as
Ilote the Ottawa. Thos A. Noble, one of the owners
of.the mine, states that during the iontl of Jiy the
ore shipped netted $24,533.70 over and above freiglit
and treatiieit charges. The expeises of the mine
average a little over $4,ooo a ionlith, lcaving a net
profit of $2o,ooo. The mine lias paid for itself in two
years and is rated as being worth $25o,ooo. Where
mines in this division are given fair treatment they
pay, and pay well."

Recently the Ottawa was visited by the represent-
ative of a Denver, Colorado machinery firmu. That
gentleman's impressions were given publicity; lie is
reported to have renarked "The Ottawa has proved
an agrecable surprise to me. Its record of paying
for its purchase and developmîîent in two years, is as
unique as it is remarkable, especially as the value of
the mine is now infinitely greater than it could have
been at the time of its purchase." When the Denver
visitor returns to Colorado his accotnt of what he
saw in the Slocan may arouse more thain a passing
interest in the high-grade silver properties of that dis-
trict. The Ottawa is owned by two Pittsburg, Pa.,
men, who are so pleased with it tliat thcy are extend-
ing their holdings in the "dry ore belt" of the Slocan
City mining division. This is not a solitary instance
of the effectiveness of the talk of!profits. Soie tinte
since a Chicago man was induced to put sone money
into the Providence Coipany's enterprise at Green-
wood. When profits began to bc made, as they soon
did, he visited the district looking for other opportun-
ities to acquire promising mining interests, and sinice
then ie lias brouîght in friends on a similar errand.
And there are others. Truly "profits talk," iot so
much to newspapers that publishi Iighly-coloured ac-
counts of rich specimens and hiigh assays, as to men
ready to spend money in legitimate mining develop-
ment promising a profitable return.

In Our June issue we made brief reference to the
expected early conpletion of the converter plant the
British Columbia Copper Conpmy 'was installing at.
its snelter at Greenwood, in the Boundary district.
This plant lias since been conpleted and is now in%
successful operation, so that the Bessemcrizing of the
copper matte prodticed by the blast furnaces of the
smelter is effected on the spot and the final product of
the works is now a 99 per cent. blister copper instead
of, as fonerly, a 45 per cent..copper matte. This
means that instead of the matte being sent to the
United States for the purpose, it is converted into
copper where it is made. The final process of re-
finiig, to scparate the gold and silver contained in the
blister copper fromt that mctal, lias still to be done
elsewhiere, but, in view of tle advances made in Brit-
ish Columbia during the last few vears, it is lot too
much to expect that the Province will possess its owi
refinery in the course of another year or two. When
the B. C. Copper Company was erecting its snmeler
the ainounceient that it vas plainned to add Desse-
nier works in the near future was regarded by mliany
as an optimistic forecast, pleasing but over-sanguine.


